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In recent years, ASEAN has experienced a stable economic growth and become 
an important investment destination of global automotive enterprises. ASEAN 
automotive market develops rapidly, sales and production is growing fast, and the 
scale of import and export is expanding. Foreign investment plays a vital role in the 
development of ASEAN automotive industry. Japanese vehicles are dominant in 
ASEAN automotive market. The government supportive policy also contributes more 
to the development of ASEAN-4 automotive industry. For instance, Thailand's export-
oriented automotive industry policy has attracted a lot of foreign investment, and 
Thailand has become the world's ninth-largest vehicle’s producer. 
Despite ASEAN automotive industry develops rapidly, the industrial 
competitiveness is not strong. ASEAN automotive industries are facing some 
problems, such as few independent brands, scattered parts industry, serious 
environmental pollution, and shortage of skilled workers, etc. But the  potential of 
ASEAN automotive market is huge because of following factors: the size of ASEAN 
countries' population is large, national income per capita is continuously increasing, 
but the average car ownership rate is relatively low, the automotive market demand 
will continue to expand. Attracted by the broad prospects of ASEAN automotive 
market, some Chinese automotive enterprises go abroad and gradually invest in 
ASEAN. China's automotive enterprises should catch up the opportunities of the 
China-ASEAN Free Trade Area, and take full advantage of the Free Trade Area tariff 
policy. 
This paper consists of four chapters. The first chapter is introduction, mainly 
introduces the research significance and framework, the overview of relevant 
literature and theory. The second chapter introduces the development status of 
ASEAN-4 automotive industry, including three aspects: sales and production, market 














policy of ASEAN-4 automotive industry at different stages. The forth chapter 
analyzes the competitiveness of ASEAN-4 automotive industry, the existing problems 
and development prospects of ASEAN-4 automotive industry. On the basis of the 
analysis of Chinese automotive enterprises' investments in ASEAN, this article 
provides some suggestions for Chinese enterprises to invest in ASEAN.  
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展中发挥着举足轻重的作用。2011 年至 2012 年，东盟四国汽车销量从 243 万辆
增长到 333.1 万辆，年增长 90.1 万辆；汽车产量从 288.3 万辆增长到 417.6 万




















































纽，尤其是一吨重的皮卡的生产基地。20 世纪 90 年代初，在全球竞争加剧的
情况下，泰国有利的经济和政策环境吸引跨国公司参与投资，使得该国被选定
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车行业产品冠军计划的发展。②   
Tarmidi L T（2001）认为，日本汽车制造商将自己的技术转移给印尼汽车










RCA 指数和 CMS 指数进行实证分析，得出马来西亚汽车产业并不具备比较优
势和竞争力，与泰国进行比较验证了泰国政府出口导向政策的正确性。⑤ Wad P, 
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车生产技术方面很薄弱，80%的原材料和配件依靠进口。②  Quimba F M A, 
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100-300 美元时，千人汽车拥有量是 1.7-5.2 辆，300-500 美元时为 4-15 辆。500-
1000 美元时为 10-30 辆，这时，汽车开始进入高收入家庭。当人均国民收入在
1000-5000 美元时，千人汽车拥有量为 20-180 辆，5000-10000 美元时为 170-400
辆，出现需求高潮，轿车初步普及，10000-20000 美元时为 360-700 辆，进入全
                                                        
① 史忠良. 产业经济学(第二版)[M]. 北京: 经济管理出版社, 2005. 




























1996-2002 年 45 个典型国家数据进行实证分析，发现汽车保有量与人均收入水
平存在非线性关系，呈 S 形的 Gompertz 函数关系，相应地分 3 个阶段。② 第一
阶段人均收入水平在 3000 美元以下，汽车保有量的收入弹性小于 1，这一阶段
人均收入水平上升 1%，汽车保有量增长幅度小于 1%。第二阶段，人均收入水
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据 20 世纪 80 年代的资料，日本汽车生产的波及效果系数为 2.67，也就是说汽
车制造业每增加一个单位的产值可带动相关行业增加 2.67 的产值。① 其次，汽
车产业是创造大量就业机会的产业。根据国际经验，汽车产业可以带动大量的
直接就业，也可以带动高比例的间接就业。例如，1997 年德国汽车产业的直接
和间接就业人数达到 500 万人，其中汽车产业的直接就业为 67 万人，配套工业
行业的间接就业为 98 万人，与汽车销售和使用有关的间接就业为 335 万人，汽
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